
FIRST WEDNESDAY 
DNOW GRAPHIC: Shine the Light 
 
What I rejoice in regarding others says something about how I love others. 
 
I Corinthians 13:4-8b 
Love is patient, love is kind. Love does not envy, is not boastful, is not arrogant, is not rude, is 
not self-seeking, is not irritable, and does not keep a record of wrongs. Love finds no joy in 
unrighteousness but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, 
endures all things. Love never ends… 
 
{same slide; keep formatting} 
3 Negatives: 

• … does not envy 
• … is not arrogant / self-seeking 
• … does not keep a record of wrongs 

 
{same slide; keep formatting} 
Why does Paul pair unrighteousness (evil) and truth? 
 --Why not good and evil? 
 --Why not truth and falsehood? 
 
There is such a thing as “bad joy” reaction to others. 
 
 
1) Love—that we are called and being sanctified to “do”—never celebrates the shortcomings 
or failings of others. 
 
What about the OT violence & warfare? 
 
{come up one at a time} 
OT Violence – 

1) Recognition of God’s sovereignty & authority 
2) God’s omniscience and wisdom (see Genesis 15:6) 
3) Uniqueness of Israel vs. the Church in history 
4) NT Violence à the Cross 

 
 
2) Love—that we are called and being sanctified to “do”—goes all the way … à the way of 
truth! 
 
 
3) Love … finds and expresses its greatest joy (holy joy) when sinners and the truth start to 
interact, mingle, dance, develop and deepen … 



 
 
Bad Joy à Better Joy à Greatest Joy 
 
 
Luke 15:7 
… there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine 
righteous people who don’t need repentance. 
 
 
Bad Joy:  
 Source of joy is wrong. 
 Length of joy is limited. 
 
 
1) Re-tell and rehearse your own story. 
 
 
Luke 15:7 
… there will be more joy in heaven over one sinner who repents than over ninety-nine 
righteous people who don’t need repentance. 
 
 
2) Change what you look for in others. 
 
What bothers us more: their sins & shortcomings or our own? 
 
I see in you … (I C N U) 
 
I C N U 
 àSomeone in God’s forever family 
 àA lost person 
 àAn overlooked person 
 
 
3) Remind yourself how people get saved, get encouraged, get comforted, get challenged and 
corrected. 
 
 
I Corinthians 13:4-8b 
Love is patient, love is kind. Love does not envy, is not boastful, is not arrogant, is not rude, is 
not self-seeking, is not irritable, and does not keep a record of wrongs. Love finds no joy in 
unrighteousness but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all things, 
endures all things. Love never ends… 


